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Sex Role Concepts of theKindergarten, First and Second Grade Child As A

s, Function of'Their Home Environment

CV This stmdy compared the sex role attitudes of children from "traditional"

H
C.:3 homes (stressing socialization toward standard cultural sex roles) with those
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of children from "non-traditional" homes (stressing i non-sexist role develop-

.

ment). TheSample consisted of 32 traditional children and 84 non - traditional

children.

The children were asked torespond to three inventories concerning

.9-
attitudes toward: the social role of adults, the occupational` role of adults,

and the social roles.of children..

The data was analyzed by a three-way analysis of variance. The factors

were sex, home environment and gradg. The null hypotheSes were tested with

alpha set p = .05.

Findings showed that non-traditional children felt both sexes could-play

in multiple roles. Traditional children were more inclined to 'assign these

tasks or behaviors on the basis of sex.

Girls were found to hold more non:- sexist attitudes toward the social

role.of the. adult, regardless Of their home environment. By first grade,

traditional girls we'e already beginning to narrow role possibilities for,

children and adults and by second grade they scored more traditionally

than did the tradition males on all three scales These findings should

suggest to educators and parents that t4 encouragement and reinforcement

of multiple roles for girls ought to begin no later than kindergarten.



Among the boys,narrow ple options for adults were already evident

-at kindergarten and remained relatively unchanged over the next two years.

For boys, then, teaching should begin in the early pre-school years.

Findings indicate that both sexes need more exposure to non-stereo,-

typical adult role models. There are crucial times in the child's develop-

ment when sex-stereo-typing is most influential and which occurs at

different times for each sex,and changes in curriculum and pedagogy

might alter this situation.
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As educators seek to answer the question of what strategies will

affect non-sexist attitudes in children, this study which,dealt with

children of non-traditional mothers might offer some insight.

In recent years, there have been some rather dramatic role changes

in a groWing number of American families. These changes have been in-

fluenced in part by more women entering the job market and by the ques

tioning and re-defining of male/female roles by the feminist movement.

These changes have probably been most noticeable among educated middle-

class women. The literature also supports this contention. Bronfrenbrenner,

(1960), and Sears Marcoby and Levin, (1957), cite a change in child rear-

ing practices role on the part of these women concerning their children's

interests, abilities, and aspirations.

Non-traditional women have redefined the roles of family members around

such areas as child care, house management, sharing of financial respon-

sibilities, division oflabor and male/female relationships. The'Children

of these non-traditional mothers,,are growing .up in'a sub-'culture whose

orientation is less stereotypical than those middle-class children who have

equivalent class characteristics but more traditional or stereotypical orient-

ations.

The study I conducted compared the influence which the non-traditional

and thd traditional mother had on their children's sex role attitudes.

Specifically, I was concerned with the chil.dren) s interpretation of the

social and occupatiorial roles of adult males and females and the social

roles of boys and girls. The study was conducted in a small university town

in northern New England. The population Was white middle class. The sample

consisted of two groups of children, grades K-2, drawn from two elementary

schools, 34 children of non-traditional mothers and 32 children of traditional
o

Mothers:
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For the purpose of the study, the traditional and non-traditional

. groups were defined in the following way.

Traditional Woman: A traditional woman is one who for the most

.
part accepts the standard cultural'sex role of the woman.- She sees her

main role as that of wife and mother and her primary responsibility being

the care of her husband, her children and her home,

Non- traditional Woman: A non-traditional woman is one who questions

the traditional sex role stereotypes. She feelS her life choices cannot

be defined in terms of her sex. An outgrowth of her questioning is modi-

fication in her behaviors and attitudes toward the areas of child rearing,

house management, economic benefits, occupational aspiration and male/

female relationships.

A critical first step for the study was to develop a process by which

I could identify traditional and nonrtraditidnal women. -I decided to ask

10 women from the community to serve as "judges" in choosing women who,

in thdir opinion, would most closely fit ,the descriptiOn I was .using.for a'

traditional and A non-traditibnal mother. Five of .these Women werer chosen

0

to select traditional mothers and the remaining five nOn-traditional, mothers.

These-women were chosen as judges based upon three criteria. First, in my

\,

opinion, they most closely matched the attitudes and behaviors which I

defined as those'of traditional and non-traditidnal women; second, they'did

not have children of the age which might include, them in the study; and

-

third, they had.lived in the area for several years and were very familiar,

with-other.Women in the community.
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Once the non-traditional judges were seledted they were each given

a list,of all students in-kindergarten, first and second grades and asked

to identify thoSe children whose mothers, they thought, were non-traditional.

Tho same procedure was followed by the other judges in selecting traditional

mothers. In.each group, if three out of the five judges chose the same

mother, she was asked to participate in the study.

Further screeninof the non-traditional/traditional orientation of

the mother was based uponan interview concerned with the mothers', attitude

toward the role of the woman socially, financially and occupationally: The

interview focused on the mothers' group affiliation and her role'as wife and

Mother. _Only those mothers who Were both identified by the 'judges" as non-

traditional and who scored non -traditionally on this interview were
included,

in the final study. The same requirement applied to the traditional group;

they had to score traditionally and be chosen as traditional by the "judges"

to be included. In the final sample, there were 34 non-traditional end 32

traditional mothers who qualified. The children of these women were then

interiewed to determine their sex role concepts.

The children were told that the interviewer was writing a book about

what jobs children thought grown people should have, what kind of tasks

adults should perform, and what kinds of -tasks and play activities children

could participate in. The interviewer stressed that children had many

different ideas, that there were no right or wrong answers; rether the

interviewer was interested in what the particular child thought.

The children were asked to:respond-to three inventories. The first;,

inventory was -concerned with attitudes toward the social role of adults;

.8
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the second with therdccupational role of adults; and the third with the

social roles of the male and female child. For all three inventories

the children were shown three. pictures, (1) one'of a male adult, (2) one

of a female adult, and (3) one of..a male and femkle
1.,

together. .

For the first inventory (social role of the adult) the children were

"instructed that they would be told some things that adults do and they

were to tell the Interviewer if (a) only,men should do it, (b) only women

should do i.t, or both men and women should do it. For example, "Who
s.

should wash the dishes_fix a faucet, buy theatre tickets?".

For the second Inventory (occupational roles) the children were told

that they were going to be shown some pictures of jobs that people.held*

and they were to tell the interviewer who could have these jobs--(a)..psnly

men (b) only women, or (c) both men and women. Each picture showed an

.4

occupational setting without a person:, the interviewer told the -child

,what the setting was. For example: "This is a hospital. Who.can be a

doCior?".

For the third inventory-,(social role of. the child) the children were

introduced'to activities in which children engage and were asked to respond

if (a) only boys, (b) only girls, or (c), bboth boys and girls can do these

things... Further, if the child gave a one sex response,, the interviewer

asked the child to confirm if he thoughtsthat children of this sex are the

only ones who could.do these thihgs or was there a possibility' that children
.

-

of the opposite sex could also do them. For example, if a child said Only

boys could play with the blocks, the interviewer would ask "Can',t girls ever

play with the blocks?". The intent of this inventory was two-fold; first

to determine the relationship between the children's self-concept of appro-
.

priate roles for themselves'' and their perception of sex-connected roles for
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children in general and secondly, to determine the depth of their'cop-

viction about their 'sex-typing attitudes. ,

Six weeks after the,data was collefted from the children, sixteen

children, randomly selected from :the ,original sample, were again inter-

viewedsasoa meanpto test the reliability of the instrument. Correlations

for 'the scores o
4
n the test and retest for,eath scale and the total scale .

were, run. The 'Correlation coefficient for the social. Oult scale was .811;

for the social child scale .854; for the occupational scale 866; and for

the total scale .859. The correlations were all significant at the .01

level. These findings indicate that relative to each other-on each,test,

the children scored much the same on the retest as they had on 'the original

test. This shoko that the s'c'ores were:- consistent over time and the scales
/

were reliable.
h

The data was analyzed by a three-way analysis of variance (McCall: 1970).

The factors were sex, home environment and grade. The intent of the study

was to show the influence of home, sex-and grade by themselves and their interr

.tio. They
. ... . r

Analysis of Data and Results

Prtor.-to discusSing.the analyses for each of the three (ependent variables,'

it is important to determine whether the dependent measures tap independent;

attitudes or whether they are tapping interrelated non-independent attitudes.

If the.dependent"variables are independent, their significanCe can be dis- .

cussed" individually. However, jf the variables are highly related, it is

.
.

9.

, . . .

necessary to consider the three variables ac tapping a single dimehsiop.

To thiS' end, the correlations among the dependent were calculated
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'(Table 2) to find, the relationshtwamong subscale scores and between tn-
.

dividual subscale scores and the total :scale scores. All relationships

were significant at the .01 .l
S;
evel'and positive. The lowest correlation

,coefficient was .598. The positive 'correl'ation indiCates that high Slcores

on one scale are related to high scores on the' others. The large cor-
,

relation coefficients show that the scales are testing- related rather than

.independent attitudes. ,

TABLE.2

Correlation'Coefficients

Variable Description Social Occupational. 0

Child

.Total

Social Adult .656 .598 .937

Social Child .689 .828

Ocppational
.815

The social adult scale reflects chilTren's responses to the, social roles

that they felt were appropriate.for either males, females or both sexes. An

example of questions would be; "Who should; buy thtre tickets? scrub the
,e"- t

floor? go hiking?

A response of male or female received a score of zero and the response

"both" was given a score of one. Thus the higher scores represent the more

nontraditional view and the lower scores the more traditional view.

Table 3 preserts the mean score on We socidl adult scale of the male
ry

and female, children in grades kindergarten, one and two from non traditional

and traditional homes.

10
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TABLE -3

Means of Childrenq Test Scores
on Social .Adult Scale

49:

Nontraditional TraditiDnal

Grade M N M N

K '7.6 5' 13.3 ' 3

1 11.9 7. 8:6 5

2 , 14.8 4' 6.4 ,5

Grand Mean .- 11.4 Grand Mean 9.4

Male

Grade N M -N

.K 1 6.8 6
, 3.3 6 ,

I 11.6 8 4.3 10

2 ' 9,0 4 7.7 -3

Grand Mean. 9.2 Grand Meat?, 5.1

Female
and

_:.Male

Grade

K

1,

2.

./'
, M N 'M N

7.2 ..11 ." 8.3 ' 9

11.7 . 15 6.4 ,15

11.9 8 7.0 8

Grand bean 10.3 r Grand Mean 7.23

. Grade. Female Male'
Nontradi- ,

.
.

_---

tional $( K 10.5-: 8 5.1. 12
'...,,--------.--

Tradi-' .. T. 10.2 12 8.0, ...,..-1 . c

tion'al , , 24*,. ---- 10.:8,, 9, ----'-----13.--.--3-T"
, Grand Mean 10.2 . Grand Mean' 6.9.

Table 4 resents c-ra three way analp'is of variance that waseCdrried

out on the ,data from the children's responses to social roles of adults,

to test the hypothesis that there is no difference iii the attitudes held'

by children froth 'traditional and non-traditional homes toward the social

role of the 'adult.

1 I



TABLE 4

Analysis of'Variance of Children's Test Scdres',,./
on:Social Adult Scale F Tesct Significance Levels-

1

**,

C

. ) .

Source of - Mean Angniftance
Variance 'DF Square F Test Level

Sex 1 158.571 4.147 .047*
Home 1,- ,131.757 3.446 .069

Grade 2 15..210 . 0.398 over.500
Sex X Home 1 16.004 0.419 over.500,
Sex x Grade 2 15:874 .41F over.500
Home x Grade 2 62.210 1.627 ' .206 .

Sex Home "x Grade 2 -81.800 2.192 .122

*Significant at the .05 level
4

The null hypothesis was retained. Across all graded and sexes home
I.

environment failed to reach significance at the (.05) le el: However, the

p value.of .069 is certainly suggestjve*Ithat there is 'm re than chance
. ,

Operating especially in viewmof the comparable results f home environment;

with the other subtests (soCial Child and occupational) and the strong '

correlations of this test with.these gther subtests.

'Table 4shows that c froth nohtraiiition4 al homes score higher'

(arid therefore less traditional) thdo childre4ifrom t aditional 'homes al-

.

thOugh the difference juste failed fo're'ach Onifiw e (p = .069).

Sex of the child dWreqch significance ( p =,,.,05) ; across all grades
0

and home environments. Temales'scored significantly higher than males.

Regardless of the kinds of homes they came from girl 'held more non-stereo-
.

,

typed attltudesconcerning the social rolei, of ddul than did their male

'counterparts:
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All other main effects 'and interactions effects were.nonsignificant.'

In conclusion -the one which stated that; there is no difference in the

attitudes held by children from traditional and nontraditional homes

toward the social role of the adult, was retained.

The occupational scale'elicited children's attitudes towards the

occupational roles appropriate forfilen and women. Children were asked

to respond to questions like ."Who, can be a doctor? lawyer? teacher?"

On this scale as on previous scalqs the higher the score the more non-
4,2

traditional the vievi. The mean attitudes scores for the children en

ft

the 'occupational scale are presented in TIble 5.

A ,:TABLE 5

Means. of Children's. Test S'cres
on Occupational Scale

.

'Fbm'ale
'

a !

. .

Grade

K

'1. .

b

.,
NOntraditiOnal

.

,M '-'''N

. 3.4
4.9 7-

'2 , 7.5 4

4N
Grand Mean 5.2

7

Grade M

Male K 6.0 6

1 6.0 ,8

?
7,2 4.

Grand Mean - 6.4

a
t

Traditional

M --4t '
, 1,

8.7 3:

4.2 5

2.2 .... 5

Grand Mean 5.0

M

3.3 , 64

4.3. .10

3.7 3

Grand Mean 3.8

4.
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TABLE 5 (continued)

ce was

e in th

10

Grade

Female K 4.7 11 .6.0 .9

and 1 , 5.4 15 4.2 15

Male 2 7.4 8 2.9 . 8 ,

Grand Mean 5.7 Grand Mean 4.1
.

Grade Female Male

Nontradi- K 6.0' 8 4.7. 12

tional & 1 4.5 12 5.2 18

Tradi-
tional

2 . 4.8
Grand Mean

,9,
4.8

5.5

Grand Mean
7,

:5:1

An.analysis of varian run on.these"data to test thehypothesis

that tnere it no difference attitudes 'held by children from non-
,

traditional and traditional homes towards the occupational role.of the

adult. .Table 6 presents the results.

' TABLE 6

Analysis of Variance of Children's Test
Scores Towards Occupational Roles of Adults

F Test Significance Levels

Source oaf

Variance

OccupatiOnal Scale. ,

.
Mean .7 Sjgni,fjcance

OF
,,

.,Square: F Tet. ,
Level

Sex
.Home
Grade
Sex x Home'.
Sex x Grade
Homey Grade
Sex x Home x Grade ..

1
1

2

1

2

2

4?'

'' .030

30.252,
1:291

21.355
6.364

40.325
.30.029 -

.004

3.489
.149

2.463
.734

4.651
3.464

over

over

.500

.068

.500-

.123

.485,

.014*

.039*
.,

*SignifiCant at the .05 level

14



The null hypothesis concerning occupational scale"was retained across

all grades and sexes. However, the p value of .068 is indicative as it

Was.'on the social adult scale that there is more than chance operating.

The interaction of hoMe x grade was significant. (p. .05) The home

x grade interaction suggests that children from non,:traditional homes

seem to become,less stereotyped as they get older whereas children from

traditional homes seem to become more stereotyped.

Table 5 shows the`meansfrom t traditional and non-traditional

home environments broken down_according to grades. It can be seen that
_ .

the two groups significantly, diverge with. age.- Older children in the

non-traditional group scored higher indicating greater flexibility in

their%attitudes towards occupational roles for adults. The older tradi-

tional group scored lower than their younger counterparts indicating more

occupational role differentiation according to:the sex of the

The sex x home x grade interaction was found to be'significant.

( p .05) Table 5 shows that non-traditional female scores are'higher

at second grade than they' are at'kindergarten and first grade'. Older

ndn:,traditibnal girls give more non-stereotypical responses than do their

younger peers. The lower scores of kindergarteners and first graders in-

dicate more occupational role differentiation for adults according to sex.

However, the following trend appears: as the non-traditional female child

gets older, -the sees more occupational roles being appropriate for both

male and female. Traditional girls follow the p'attern.of the non-traditional

girls in reverse.. Non-traditional kindergarteners scores start high, drop-
:

ping at first grade and again at, second grade. The lower scores of older

traditional girls,suggest that with age the traditional girl,become more

'stereotyped and definite in occupational role differentiation according



to sex.

Table 5 also shows that nontraditional males score higher and

therefore more non-traditional across the grades than did-traditional

12

males. For both the non-traditional and traditional males their scores

remain relatively unchanged from kindergarten to second grade. The min-

traditional maleS scores remained consistently high over the three years

as the traditional males scores remained consistently low over the three

years.

The social child scale'reflects children's attitudes toward the kinds

of tasks and play appropriate for female and male children. The children

were asked, who can play with the blocks, a nurse's kit, etc. The scoring

for this scale was the same as for the social adult:scale, the highe-

s core representing .a non-traditional view and the lower scores a traditional

view. The mean attitudes. scores for the children on the'social child scale

are .presented in Table 7.
4

TABLE 7

Means of Children's Test Scores

on Social Child Scale

Female

Male

Non-Traditional -.Traditio*,,,,k,

Grade M --.N.
M N

K 4.4 5 -'(,5.7

l's,

P

4.6 '7 3.0 5

2 6.0 , 4 2.6 5

Grand,Mean 5.0. Grand Mean . 3.-

Grade

2

M

5.5 6 2.3 6,.

5.0 8 2.8 10

6.0 4

Grand Mean 5.5 Grand Mean an
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1`ABLE 7 (cOntinued)

Grade M N M N

Female K 5.0 11 4.0 9

and 1 4.8 15 2.9 15

Male .2 6.0 8 . 3.0 8

Grand Mean 5.1 Grand Mean 3.0

Grade: Female Male

Nan-tradi- K A 5.0 8: 3.9 12

tional & 1 3.8 12 3.9 18

Traditional .2 4.3 9 4:7 7

Grand Mean 4.2 Grand,Mean 4.0

An analysis of variance was carried out on the'data to test the

hypothesis that there is no difference in the attitude held by children

from non-traditional and traditional, hoMes toWaPds the social role of

the child. The results of the analysis of variance calculations are

presented in Table a.

0

TABLE 8

Analysis of-Variance of ehildren's Test Scores
on Social Child Scale 5 Tests'Levels

Sourc of
Variantion DF

Mean
Square F Test

'Significance
Level

Sex .
1 .655 ,140 .500

Home. 1 55.831 11.969 .002*

°Grade', . 2 2.625 .563 oVer..500

Sex x Home 1 7.392 . 1.628 .208

Sex x Grade 2 3''.063 .657 over .500

Home x Grade_ 2. 5.294 1.115 .329

Sex x Home x Grade 2 ., 8:717 1.869 .165

** Significant at the .001 level
*. Significant at the .05 level

Significant at Op .10 level
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It is apparent from Table 8 that the hypothesis was rejected. On

the social child scale home environment was.significant at the .002 level.°

For all grade levels and for both sexes children from non-traditional

homes scored significantly higher'n than did children from traditional homes.

The home factor had a much larger effect on this scale than it did on the'

social adult scale. However, the effect of the child's sex on this scale

was much smaller than it was on the social adult scale where the. effect

was found to be significant. All other main effects and interaction effects

were non-significant. Hence, Ho 3 which stated that; there is no difference

in the attitudes held,by children from traditional and non-traditional homes

tudard the social role9of the'child, was rejected. .

Total Scale

The mean attitude scores for the:children on the subscales (social adult,

, social child, occupation-al) and the total scale are presented in Table 9:-

TABLE 9

Means of Children's TeSt Scores for Total Scale'

N

Total
.Test

Female Nontraditional K 5 15.4

1
*7 21A

2 4 28.2

'Grand Mean 21.6.

Traditional K 3 27.7

..1; 5 15.8

24 5 11.2.''

Grand Mean 18.2
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TABLE 9 (continued)

Male Non - traditional K

1

2

N

6

8

4

Total Test
18.3
22.6
22.2

Grand Mean 21.1

Traditional K

1

2

6

10

3

9.0
11.4

$ 14.7

Grand Mean 11.7

Female Non-traditional

and

K

1

11

15

16,9,

22.0

Male 2 8 25.2

Grand Mean, 21.1

1

Non-traditional Female K 8 21.5

and 1 12 18.5

Traditional 2 9 19.7

Grand Mean 19.?

Male K 12

/.1

1 . 18 17.0

2 7 .18.5

Grand Mean "16.0

TOTAL SAMPLE

An analysis of variance was performed on the data from the total

scale. This analysis is presented in Table 10.

TABLE 10

Analysis of Variance Of Children's Test Scores on Total

Scale F Test Significance Level

Total Scale

Source of
Variation DF

Mean
Square F Test

Significance
Level

Sex 1 183.313 1.906 .174

Home , 1 597.840 6.18.4

Grade 2 12.912 0.134 over .500
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TABLE 10 (continued)

Source of
Variation DF Mean Significance

Square F Test Level

Sex x Home '- "
_

Sex x Grade
Home x Grade
Sex x Home x Grade

.

129.436 1.339 .253

2 67.896 .702 over .500

2 244,864' 2.533 , .089.

293.356 3.034 .057

* Significant at the .05 level
Significant at the .10 1eVel

The data from Table 10 suggests that home variable in this study was

Significant. (p .02) For all Hgrades and for both sexes, children from non-

traditi&al homes score significanqy higher than,children from traditional

homes. The higher scores ofchildren from non-traditi,onal homes indicate

less role differentiation according to,,sex. These children were more flex-
,a

ible in their attitudet in the performing of social and occupational roles

by b"dth the sexes. Children from,traditional'homes reflected the more tradi-

tional role stereotypes. Roles were defined according to sex. There was far

less cross sexual role assignment by children in the traditional.group.

Data from the home x sex x grade.interaction on the,total vale just.

faiTed to reach significance. However, the p valye of .057 is indicative

that there is more than chance operating.

Non-traditional girls in second grade scored higher than their younger

non-traditional peers in kindergarteh and first grade. Along traditi nal

girls the scores steadily decreased from kindergarten to second grade. The

mean(scale of 27.7 for the traditional kindergarten females is S'omewhaf

.misleading as it is most influenced by a 'hi'gh mean score13.3 on the social

.

adult scale. (Table '9) The score was arrived at by a small sample of three
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traditional kindergarten girls whose scores were 26, 9 and 5. The high

scoring of 26:by one of the girls skewed the data and makes a generalization

from that sizeosample inappropriate.

Among the boys the mean scores increased slightly at each grade level.

The influence of home environment was evident in the non-traditional boys'

'--Eohsistently higher scores.

The interaction of home x grade also just failed to reach'significance.

(p .09)

The scores for non-traditional children -become consecutively higher

from kindergarten to.first grade and to-second grade. In contrast the

scores for traditional children become, consecutively lower kindergarten

through second grade. Each group, as its members grew older, apparently

responded in a way more consistent-with the attitudes of the role models

in their home environments.

The findings of the study showed clearly that children from non7tradttional

.,..hbmes hold non-traditional attitudes toward sex roles. The hoMe variable was

the most clearly distinguishable on :the social child scale. Children from

non-traditional homes held significantly different attitudes (.002) about

6

activiti'es appropriate for both boys and girls than did those children from

traditional, homes. Non-traditional children felt both sexes could play

withNblocks, doll houses, nurse's kits, be neat and clean or rough and.stronga

Traditional children were more inclined to assign these tasks or behaviors

on the basis of sex: boys are rough, girls are clean; boys play with blocks

and, girls with the nurse's kit.'...
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When children gave a-sexist response to a question on this scale,

they'were then asked if a child of the opposite sex could also do the

task; non-traditional children were more likely to indicate, upon re-

flection, that, they prOably could, whereas traditional children held

more consistent1S, to their original response. The researcher interpreted

the traditional children's responses as being indicative of their stronger

commitment to role a'ssignments for themselves and other children according
0

_to sex.

On. the social adult scale and occupational scale home environment

,

only approached significance, social adult (.069) and occupational (.068).

A possible. explanation for the, larger effect of the home found on the

social child sCale, is that in this instance the children were being asked-

. to respond to questionS that related directly to theiown experjences

with roles and tasks. In contrast, the other two scale,social adult and

occupational, required the'Children to answer questions about adult'behaVor

with which they might not-have had direct experience or knowledge. For in-

stance, a child's own parents might never have purchased theatre tickets or

cut down.a tree. Similarly, children might never have seen or known about

the work of atecretary', dance teacher or lawyer. In fact;. durirg several ,

of the interviews. children asked me to clarifyfor them what a secretary and

a judge did. .'

Because of the particular concerns this raised about the effectiveness

of all of the questions in the scale, I decided to run an additional analysis

on specific items. Nine items from the social adult scale were compiled into

ehousehold tasks" subscale. These items were selected because they related.

directly to tasks with which children could be expected to have had almost

daily -experience in their home."
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An analysis of variance was computed and a significant difference

(.021) was found between traditional and non-traditional children. The

selon-traditional children did see adults of both sexes performing house-
,.

hold tasks whereas traditional children saw the task assignments accord-

ing to the sex of the adult. The finding suggests that the influence

19

of non-traditional mothers is able to counter the barrage of stereotypical

behavior the child is exposed to-in the medi,d, in the community. and at

school.

The greater significance of the home environment variable an the

household scale. and the social child scale lends support to the notion

.

that young children are more decisive' in their responses when they are

asked questions which draw upon 'their personal concrete experiences.

This notion is consistent with Piaget'.s concept of a period of repre-

sentative intelligence (including pre- and concrete operational Supperiods).

The child's ideas at this age (2:11Y and Level of ,conceptualization are

based upon his observati-ens .and experiences. It is not until the child is

at a later stage of cognitive thought that he is able to generalize or

break away from.concrete experiences as a way of "knowing.

The. child's' sex itself was'influentfal in determining how.the child

defined acceptable sex roles. On the social adult scale, girls 'across all

grades from all home environments scored significantly (.047) higher than

their male counterparts. This finding corroborates the research studies

of others (Brown, 1956; Emmerich, 1964) that young girls are more fluid

in their rale assignment and do less sex-typing than boys.

On the occupational scale grade interacted with home to establish diver-

gent trends for non - traditional and. traditional girls as they defined a07

propriate occupational roles for adults; The pattern responses for the
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non-traditional girls, as they become older, indicated that they saw more

occupational role possibilities for both men, and women. It appears, from

these trends, that both groups as they age, replicate the attitudes of

their mothers; traditional girls become more sexist and non-traditional

girls more non-sexist.

This pattern is consistent with, other studies (Hartley,,1959; Brown,

1956) that suggest that girls, when they come to school, have less fixed

-attitudes about female sex roles. , The'school years seem to be the time

, when these attitudes begin to take shape and they continue to develop until

puberty. Therefore, it is riot surprising that this study foiind'a greater

change in sex role attitudes for the female than for the male child.

'The pattern for the boys from both home environments on the occupation-

al scale was more consistent'than for the girls. Theirscores increased

only slightly from kindergarten through first -to second grade. However,

home environment did make a difference in thescoring.. Non-traditional

boys scored consistently higher than did traditional boys'. The higher the

score the more non-traditional the attitude. This greater consistency of

the boys' responses across the grades is corroborated by other research.

(BrOwn, 1956; Hartley, 1959). These studies suggest that boys' sex roles

attitudes are solidified earlier because they receive specific. and direct

instruction about what is appropriate for them to think and do. Boys are

expected to exhibit "Male"'behavior in the pre-school years and a- punished

for non-masculine behavior. If this,. then, is the case, their responses on

the occupational role scale would be consistent over the grades, for by the

time they enter school they ,.have had ample time -to develop "male" behaviors,

interests and attitudes.
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On the social adult scale girls across,all grades and from all home

environments scored significantly higher than their male counterparts.

Howeyer, this finding must be taken with caution. By first grade, tradi-

21

tional girls'were already beginning to narrow role possibilities for adults

and by second grade they scored more traditionally than did their tradition-

al male-counterparts. This finding should'suggest to educators and parents

that%the encouragement and reinforcement of multiple roles for girls ought

to begin no later than kindergarten to insure that the range of options re-

f,

mains as fluid and diverse as possible.

Among the traditional boys in thil study, narrow role options for adults

were already evident at kindergarten and for boys, then, teaching should be-

gin in the earlier-pre-school years. Pre- school educators need-to acquaint:

themselves with the researCh on sex role development:',(Fauls, 1956;1-artup

and Zook, 1960) WhiCh cites the pressures on the very young boy to act and

think like a "male". A rigid attitude is already established by age five

and interventions which could reverse this jtrend must be made much earlier.

. ,

What is evidently needed by both sexes is 4reexposure to non-Stereo-

typical adult role modelsY in the school curriculum. Adults exhibiting di-
,

.

verse role models can and do provide children with behaviorg', aspirations

and social roles. For. example, Kagan (1969) thinks the reason the boys as

pire toward careers in the arts and Scieves-is that they have ample models ,

of men in these positions. He feels the child is.more likely to imitate a

model if he perceives the person-to have similar attributes--in this, case,

sex.
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Girls obviously have not had.an abundance of similar appropriate

models to imitate. We all know that in the past talented women have not

beenfound in.professional.positons. Girls in particular, but also boys,

need exposure to g%ifiPn who are. independent, creative ,and proactivein

order to dispel the :.tereotypes of what is acceptable female behavior.

In addition, they ne91 exposure to women who have nontraditional careers

in order to expand their understanding of what women 'can. accomplish.

If we expect children to see women as successful and competent, we
0

must prpvlde them multiple mpdels of actual persons. Boys should Also

be expoSedto hearing teachers encourage girls to aspire to prestigious

careers and to modeling the behavibr of
,

these successful women,

As important as such exceptiOnal models wou14.appear to be, the pre-
,

Sent results SUggest the greatest jnfluences:bb children't self-esteem,

need for achievement and career aspirations are the day to day models they

5

encounter,.

Guttentag's (1975) study collaborates this notion. In Pil oting a six

week nonQexist curriculum with over 1,000 children in three age groups:,

5, 10 and 14, she found that only whenteachers. combined atithuslasm with

extensive use of non-sexi.st.materials-were they successful in changing the

childrenS' attitudes. Exposure to non-seiSt lessons alone were not enough

to change traditional ideas and behavior.

Teachers alsoneed to become aware of the kinds of responses they make,.
00'

toward children which discriminate on the baSis of sex: After observing,

15 preschool classes; Serbin and O'Leary (1975) found that teachers attended

mare to a boys behavior regardless of :ft ..eing good Or disruptive than they

, did to a girls. Teachert responded three times,as often to acting out boys
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- than to acting ctut girls, and reprimanded the boWloudly and in'public.

In contrast'when krie teachees did respond to girls it was a'brief, dui et

reprimand which, Ohers couldn't hear. The kinds of behaviors that girls

used and were most successful in gaining the eacner's attention were,

withdrawal and dependency. Teachei-s*dailiwere rewarding the behavior

,. -, t7

of males to be,aggressive and females. to be passive and dependent - -a

.
,

behavior pattern which for girls is counter-productive t developing
. .

cognitive and.problem-solving ski113.

Sexism in education is a contradiction of the values inherdnt ins

humanistic education. Such e)Wation attempts to educate children accord-

ing to their potential; resoUrces and interests. In reality, .humanism.
o

does not exist if the educatorestablis.hes learning goals and activities

for children according to sex. Feilure to develop female 'potential--a.
i \

Condition which, according to this study, starts early iiiithe young

schooling--is surely a great cAs 6f, humain resourcesj At the Same ,piTe;

the narrowly defining acceptable behavior far boys also limits their options.

as adultS. That changes in pedagogy and the curriculum misfit alter thts

situation are strongly suggested by.this study.
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